The School Guidance and Counseling Program

- provides students with knowledge and skills to be effective learners and contributing members of the school community
- is an integral part of the total education program
- guarantees student access to the counselor and the counselor access to the student
- provides developmental as well as prevention and intervention services
- is continuously refined through evaluation which addresses the changing needs of children
- is intended to impact every student

A School Guidance Counselor is a professional, certified by the New York State Education Department as a School Counselor and licensed by the NYC Department of Education as a Guidance Counselor.

WHERE CAN I GO FOR MORE INFORMATION?
For more information use these links:
NYC DOE: http://schools.nyc.gov
UFT/GC Chapter: http://www.uft.org/chapter/counselor/

NYSSCA: http://www.nyssca.org/
ASCA: http://www.schoolcounselor.org/
ACA: http://www.counseling.org/
NYSED: http://www.nysed.gov/

Members of the Role of the Counselor Committee include
Robert Astrowsky, Assistant Secretary, UFT
Laurie Bernstein, School Counselor
Sally Bonilla, School Counselor
Monique Cox, OYD Content Expert
Dr. Carol Dahir, Associate Professor
Salvatore Emanuele, School Counselor
Simone Grey, APPPS
Cheryl A. Hall, OYD-SPM (K-8)
William Harrington, OYD-SPM (HS)
Lois Herrera, Director OSID
June James Kaviar, School Counselor
Karen Konstan, School Counselor
Carole Lippold, OYD Content Expert
Dr. Edward Mainzer, College Counselor
Fernando Marrero, OYD Content Expert
John Miraglia, School Counselor/Peer Intervener
Giovanni Oramas, School Counselor
Dr. John Pellitteri, College Professor
Angela Reformato, UFT Chapter Leader/School Counselor
Vivian Santos, OYD Content Expert
Jeffrey Scherr, Principal
Ronald Smith, School Counselor
Margarita Suero, OYD Content Expert
Elizabeth Sweeny, OYD Content Expert
Jeremy Wang, School Counselor
Nettie Williams, Retired SBSA

The Role of the Counselor Committee was founded in 2006 by Lisa Anzalone of the NYC Department of Education and Angela Reformato, UFT Guidance Chapter Leader
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New York City Public School Guidance Counselors

...are professional educators certified by New York State Department of Education and licensed by New York City Department of Education. School guidance counselors are trained to service the entire K to 12 school communities including students, families, staff and school leadership. Guidance Counselors work with school administrators in advocating for programs and services that positively impact student academic success in alignment with New York State Learning Standards, social emotional development and higher education and career readiness. The framework for the delivery of school counseling practices and services are guided by the American School Counselor Association (ASCA) and the New York State (NYSSCA) Comprehensive Counseling Models, and the American School Counselor Association's Ethical Standards.

The School Guidance Counselor

- a specialized professional
- committed to the educational and emotional development of children
- helps every student to master the standards
- delivers a comprehensive school guidance and counseling program to every student K-12
- aligns the school counseling program with the mission and vision of each school’s Comprehensive Education Plan (CEP)
- conducts staff and community workshops
- facilitates Crisis Management and Intervention
- enforces the mandates of Child Abuse and Maltreatment
- helps ensure the rights of Students in Temporary Housing (STH)
- educates and upholds rules and regulations as stated in the Chancellor’s Regulations

Students and Schools Benefit from Certified School Guidance Counselors and Programs

School guidance counselors collaborate with all members of the school community to develop and deliver a data driven program that supports every student’s academic, career and personal/social development.

**Academic Development**

- supports student success through study and test taking skills
- contributes to improving student attendance
- ensures students receive Academic Intervention Services (AIS)
- assures students and families have knowledge of and access to promotion and graduation requirements
- focuses on increased graduation rates
- uses data informed practice to increase opportunity and promote achievement
- supports teachers in their work with students

**Personal/Social Development:**

- focuses on reducing disciplinary referrals and suspension rates
- positively impact school climate
- helps students acquire resiliency skills
- promotes successful student transition from grade level to grade level
- teaches students mediation and conflict resolution
- facilitates access to community resources
- encourages positive motivation and aspiration

**Career/Post-Secondary Development**

- helps students explore post-secondary options including college and career choices
- facilitates the college application process
- engages parents in educational and career planning for their children
- helps parents to navigate the school’s role in the educational process
- provides skills necessary for student success in school, community and the world of work
- connects career goals to educational goals